FES Department Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, October 7th

1:00PM – 1:30 PM – Introducing FES to Tom DeLuca (2-minute presentations)
   • Academic Programs
     o Natural Resources (Ron Reuter)
     o TRAL (Troy Hall)
     o MNR (Janean Creighton)
     o SNR and FCC Certificates (Badege Bishaw)
     o Urban Forestry Certificate (Paul Ries)
   • Extension, Co-ops, and Research
     o EJ Davis – Extension to Support Equitable Forest Workforces
     o Keith Jayawickrama -- new Redwood Co-op
     o Michael Nelson – LTER 8
     o Reem Hajjar – National Needs Fellowship
     o Eric Jones – Supporting a Bigleaf Maple Sap Industry

1:30PM – 1:45 PM
Q&A with Tom DeLuca

1:45-2:00 PM
Updates – Troy Hall

2:00PM – 2:10PM
Nicole Kent/Katy Kavanagh - COVID Ambassadors

2:10PM – 2:15PM
Melora Park - upcoming training opportunities

2:15PM – 2:30PM
Mark Needham - New 3+2 MF degree partnership with Willamette University that FES and FERM are working on

Meeting URL: https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/97525056561?pwd=aDVmSFJ1cjZwMmZOVGJISOVFRQnNuQT09
Password: 430801

***Next department meeting in November 2\textsuperscript{nd}, @ 1:00PM